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BLACKS IN THE NEWS
Highlight on

the

In Lubbock and
throughout the South

-- Plains of Texan,there 11

'are many Blacks who
attended

Black colleges and
universities.

' ' This
,'week, our Blacks in
the news are five of
those Blacks who at--

i tended sone of tliose
institutions. In

; future issue's other
Blacks who graduated

Lfrom other insti tu-
itions will appear.

' ' T.i 1 1 i an M .Trvnoc: . a
,'graduate of Wiley

is . a voca--
adjutment

afe nu-m-

'IHigh. Schoolhere. , She,
holds a Masters de--
flree m Counseling

n d Guidance from
$?exas Tech University
'with additional study
;in specialeducation.

She is very active
In conmunity activi-
ties and holds a life
membership in the
Texas' StateTeachers
Association. Sh--2 also"
.holds membership in
the TexasAssociation
for Vocational Coun-,zielo- is,

Council for
Exceptional Children

' and Youth. A member
of Alplia Kappa Alpha
'Sorority, she is a
jibnber of the NAACP
end YWCA.

'
'

. Dr. Charles E, Henry

.;,,.nother graduateof
lav . Black college is
Dr.. .Charles E. Henry,
an': educational con-su-Xft

in Lubbock.
Po-io- r to taking bhis
post in 1976, be ser-
ved as coordinator in
Curriculum and Health
Career Development
and an instructor in
Health
at. Texas Tech Unive-
rsity School of Med-
icine.

A Texas College
honor graduate, he
hoILds an Fd.D, degree
from Texas Tech and
has done

study at the
University of Wiscon--

graduates
4from
;TADC membercolleges

predominat-
ely

'iSff -

y,ifccQunselor Jtergy,t:.;(pf

Ccrnmunications

post-
doctoral

vr Mnv ft r iifei",nix!.ipi4Li.'i r v i i rmri m rn irv ht

'

-

:

Lillian M. Jones
Sin, Madison, Scnool
?f tM..-?1- 1 Pro

eous. scientific and
neu.tn. , service a-wa-rds,

Dr. Henry
holds membership in
numerous professional
and "scientific orga-
nizations and serves
on several carmittees
in the community.

"He is a rrmber of
Alpha . Phi Alpha Pra-teniit-y.'

WWie Myitle WashinzUn

Since Nov., 1966,
Willie Myrtle Was-
hington has servedas
director of the Lub-
bock CityCounty Wel-f,a- re

Department.
:'-- graduateof Texas

College, she has done
advancestudy at
HustonrTillotsonCol
lege and Texas Tech
University.

Her--" community in-
volvements aremany,

seiving on
the HeadstartPolicy
Council, Conmunity
Planning Council ofte United Way, South
Plains Information
and Referral System,
and Citizens for Im-

proved Transportation
in Lubbock County.

A member of the
LeJune Eridge C&ub,
Mrs. Washington was

. as Lub '
bock'.s"Black Ifcman g
the Year in 176-- ,

Another graduate is
Rubye Johns Donald--

son who is an educa--..
tor in the Lubbock-Publi- c

Schools. A
native of Amarillo,-Mrs- .

Donaldson is a
graduate of - Paul
Quinn College. She
22 W .S6,
Colleae and has done
graduatework, at Tex--
as Tech University .

.

oZttZTlSSStaSi
toScnSrrsonor
.T,.
neighborhood chair--
person for the United
Way, and member of
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority.

Arnrhe.r neHw in- -

dividual who graduat
ed 'from a pradom-i-
nately Black college

'
T r"A f

Rubye Johns Donaldson

is Charles W.Johnson.
As principal of
Wneelock Elementary
School, he was one of

V atPA x. i.oxauis. UXUSSAninnr Hfir
He is' a mtmber of

the stateand nation--
al ElementaryPrinci--
pal'sAssociationand
in 1976 and 1977 ser--
ved as vice president

sSfpMr.
Mof

Charles W. Johnson

of the. local EPA.
n --3. J 1 T

Hawkins, Texas, he
holds a w.a. aegree
from Texas Southern
University, an ad-

ministrative certifi
cate from West Texas

S0niv5rBl'
. s u 4 Y ; at

Texas Tech Universe
ty.

A memberof the tne

ubbcick,

SHEATS ATTENDS BLACK CAUCUS
MEETING IN HOUSTON

"The key is unddr--
standing.We must mafce

ra:i4.QV. efforts kn
understand e a dlh
other1 s problems!
Morris Sheats,De&
cratic candidateior
the 19th CongressiS--i
nal ' district seal,
told 5S
the- - Texas , Bide,
Caucas Meeting fih

&.Houston tnis past
wppV . .

"I think I have th
understanding of i-- ;

nonty issues and?Ifiling to lattnt "

he told the aroub.
"In Lubbock, I hate
been involved., with
minorities by help
estcuj-L-Lfa- n iiixiiisxey,
centers in certain
low income ethnic
neighborhoods. -

Sheatsspoke during--

tevconventipns-ifc&f- e

the CandidatesnigKl;
0 n 1 y two Congresr. ic Conve:itions in
sional districts were?' 1976. The emphasisof
represented:the 18th the meeting was to
and 19th. .Sheatswas 'west and evaluatethe
the only 'candidate candidates and their
from the 19th Ccn-- understanding of mi-gressi- onal

district norities and their
to attend. problems.

TITLE IV HEARST SET

Lubbock Pub:lic
Schoolshave announc--
ed an open hearing
Jan. 11 concerning
the allocation, re--

t, and uoe of
Til:le .W, Part Band
c' : funds under the
Elementaryand Secon--
daTV Rflnrflf inn. &r4- -" - .

Part B funriR, aro
Used to DUtcha.cf.o
library materials and
audio-visu-al equip--
went. Warner Sims,
director of special
projects for the
school district,, said
that he anticipates

of City Development.
Hammaii is

and Mrq.-P-.T- .

tor tne year,

c .y.a
n r,,!

SouthernBaptist
Board and

of le'X:
Church, he me-m-

' 'fr'STIJ

i ir-r- rtr mi ithIiih i tttiti utiiwi n

"

.

Texas

Locally, Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr. said:Haam glad to seeMorris
recongize the mean-ingfuln-ess,

of the
part that Blacks play
in the political pro--
cess." He went on to

"A n d I am
Pleask that he is
f,eekl?u?minority leaders
in Texas."

Candidates m
staWde races o

cipated eJoe
Uirise,. u.b, senate
candidate, represen--
tatives for JohnHill
gyberntorial cand-i-
date and-Bil- l Hobby
seeking re-elect-ion

xn- -. wv&lijux,
""The'' 2200 Member
Texas Black Caucas
was formed by Black
delegates and alter--natesjeTejs,
md National Democra--

to this
year's allocation of
$104,759.

Part C involves
funds that are allo--
cated through ccmpeT--

titive requests for
innovative projects.
There is no local al--
location14.j xms year

- part of
IV, Sims said,

l.h e hearingwill
9ein st i;JJ P'"1'

cen--
ter of the School
Administration, Cf--
fices Buildina. 1628

--ayoutv work to the
Board's Publication
entitled "Circle."

yj.auuauu of Texas

n m-iv- .

.o.,
as a studcit

Texas Tech, he was
uj A- -,

Chairmar,' of fits and
Scierice - stident

.--i .I f il 1 II : 1 I i 4 TTlTirfJT- - nT"

a grant for next year 19th Street.
HAPnAAN DIRECTOR OF
PUBLIC RELATIONS HERE

James Michael Ham-- Convention' in Nash-ma-n,

a Lubbock native ville, Tennessee.In
and Texas Tech grad-- his capacity with the
uate, has beeA em-- Sunday School Board,
ployed as Director,of Mr- - Hamman was re-Pub-lic

Relations for sponsiblefor contri-th- e
Chamber buUng stories and

of Commerce and Board pictures and. sane

theson

similar

Lubbock

Ke is a 1972 grad-Hamm-an,

longtime- - re-- uajbe of Ipr.terey High
sidents of Lubbock;. School and- - a 1976

Christian
"
College

" he
.
has.
.

been
.
anL infor-- Tech

. .. University
. , . .

at

"

.

,

Mr.

past

cs1n

the
of Deacons

S?33 Baptt
is a

"I

the

uu.fc

materials

at

l A?ha Phi the
'

Residents
'

Assis-Alo-ha

Fraternity. txiT--s avi5ory jtjoara

in i ,) tiiwth imiminTiTTTf iiiiinMriTTWiiHirri ninniiiirii ii

(Washington,D.C)....Dr.
Berkeley G. Burrell,
National Business League
President,last week issued
his 1977 assessmentof the
state of minority business
.enterprise. Citjng the
"ominous challenges to the
rights of minorities to
participate in the free
enterprise syste," Dr.
Burrell predicteda period of
uncertainty in 1978 for the
minority business comm-munit-

The text of his
statementfollows:

"for some time now I

have said that the. conduct
of this nation toward
minorities has moved from
open hostility to quiet
indifference. That attitude
changedin 1977.

""For minority enterprise
in America, 1977 was clearly
a''disturbingyear. Not only
were there contipuous
attacks on 'he right of.
minority entrepreneurs to
ieji atVat p r o dYl.c t'i v ev

markets, there were
ominous'challengesto the
rights 6f minorities to
participate in the American
free .enterprise system, as

- lynfortuhate'Iy, too many
acjfvlties jHfs'year have
focusedpn ways to.exclude
rather than include minor-
ities in the economic
protecs. Court challenges
to the minority businessset-asi-de

provision of thePublic
WorksProgramunderscore
the lack of understandingof
the role minorities can play
in i.hat process.Other
attempts to undermine
federal ' minority business,
assistance programs, in
contraventionb of existing
statutesand Executive
Ordes, further defines the
need fro minority partic-
ipation in the deciti.oii
making process.

''Perhaps the most
product of

these challenges has been
the growing awareness
among minority business
and trade leaders that we
must foster a grater and
closer alliance if we are tu

Week of Jan.

meet the challenges ahead.
Many of theseleadershave
begun' the difficult process
of defining our role .and that
of our community in
developing comprehensive,
approachesto naj6r
domestic ills. The relation-

ship between minority
enterprise and broad
national issues such as
unemployment, the revi-talizatio- n

of urban centers
apd. the creation of new
industriesareconcernsthat
must be reslpvedin 1978.

tWith a new .Admjpis,-tratior- i

In offipe, we, ' like
mostotherbusinessgroups,
are unclear as to the
economic policies and
programs that will de-- .

termine the course of
minority entrprise in the
future. We are aware, of
course, of .President
Carter's, only bfficia!
statementon minority
enterprise. In it, he
acknowledgedthe role of
minority enterprise in
crating jobs and in; contr-
ibuting: to community
economic growth. '

..Tfdtfjf we have, learned.
'afiythirignhis yc-ffTs-

minority cnterprlsChs a far
greater role to play in the
America; economy tha"n
most "Arriericans believe.
Minority enterprise must
be,ccme the catalyst to
sustainedeconomikc
growth in cur communities

we are to achieve most of

pur national domestic
objectives.

"The activities of this year
make clear that MI-

NORITIES mustdefine their
role and push it onto
America's agenda. Other-
wise, v,e will continueto be
excludednot only from the
process,but from the
benefits oi the solutions as
well. Urban renewal is a
pase.in point, More than
four years ago. theNational
Business League, in
conjunction with rriore than
60 jn'nori'y business and
trade associations, pro-
posed a plan to revitalize
pur centers of commerce.

01

5 thru Jan 11, .1978

The keystone of that plan
was utilization of existing .

minority institutions in
urbancommunities

"Now. we understnd tha.t

oiir governmentis' abbUt'
to embark- 6n tn urban
renewal plan which will j be .

announcedina Pcesiderjtjaj .

message in January. Vv6f,
also khow. full well that tH(

impetus for this plan is not
the economicdeprivati6ri4f
Blacksand otherminorities' '

but rather the' retUrrj-'o- f
"j

white ' Americans:td' Hhe;
inner cities. Thus,.It fs

altogether feasibl.e Hat
minorities will not bimeftt
from theeconomitactlvities
in these communttes
unless of course we st&nd
steadfahtand demand our, '

right to participate. ..

"
CHICAGO, ILL.-T- he DIP- -

nois Fair Employment PracK
tices Commission v

hrs;
secured an agreement for
recruitment of blacks fn
tho Stale Police to mov.e'
from 3,5 percent to 50
percent. This may be. a,

'pace"setting patiern' ojr

t mpd)tfor;th nwrdn') . .

JACKSON, MlSSCongress-ma- n

Charles Dlggs in" a '

snepch at : Jackson State"
University on Africa and...
African affairs, madfr a;
scathing criticism of the
two former presidential
administrations for. their
policies toward Souttj Af-
rica. His attack was'" seen

also as an indirect- - chaUw
lenge to the Carter Ad- - .

ministration to make
drastic policy and ImTe- -

"

ntentat-'o- changes.

BOSTON, MASS-Civ.- l-. dis-

turbances empted for the
firsttime in nearly a year
at Boston's Hyde Pork'. ,
High School, the scene of, r

anti-busin- g (or anti-blac-

incidents ' ' previbusIy.Hie-- '

disturbances, , closed the,
high school temporarily.
NEWARK, N,.l.MeanwH!e,
in Newark, N.J., nine po-

licemen and a former city ;v
court clek were indicted.,
for being alleged members
of fa drug ring.

.

The sensationalMarshall .Stage Bandt under the uireqtion of Buddy
Smith, Jr., has taksn its place among,, the beBt bands in Texas.
junior high school in Hpustbn, over the past twoears i,t,has.;con-petia- d

in 13 stageb'andfestlvois and walked ,awa.y twitih XQ: irs;t: if lade
Tropi ,, .7, . i?eon- - Blaaci.;5Ci?ophUs, ar;i 1 Third PLacf. tei rfe
moJt outstanding award came on April.. 23, yl$l7 ptipieia Stage
Ban4 Festival in San Antonio. Mr, Smith, graduate oT Dunbar. High
School here, admits he enjoys vorking with these young people.

v A-- 1
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Editorials LEGISLATIVE
ALERT
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Ehfe' new year, 1978, is here. What are we
gpii" to do? The resultsof 1978 dependson

.j fioblcing" back in time, one can see the.
losses we have in the last 20 years. We are
now 20 years behind the Civil Rights era. As
we"" 1 o o k at Martin, Malcolm, the Chicago
Panther Party members, and many, many more
who lost their lives for freedom. Even the
Prince- - of Peace,JesusChrist, Himself. The
negative attitudesdisplayedby some Blacks
thesedays are down right sickening.

6ne can't help but look back on Malcolm,
Chaney, the young girls in the Birmingham
church, Martin, Medger, and wonder where we
are going. Did they die in vain?

Lamar Smith, a 65 year old farmer in
Brobkhaven, Miss., twenty-tw-o years ago gave
his life that it would be better for us to-
day. He bucked the Mississippi white racist
society, registered Blacks to vote. Now

Blacks will not even use the weapon he died
for. . , .the ballot.

ContemporaryBlack bourgeoisiehave reaped
the harvest of what our brothers and sisters
were" jailed, beaten, and even killed a few
short years ago. We pay them back by working
on; a few showcasejobs, comfortable hemes,
a n..d total isolation from where we came.
Through action, areasof residentparticipa-
tion'.in organizationsand activities, that
would help uplift the Black situation.

The majority of the Black bourgeoisiewho
are now living the good life, in most cases,
paid no dues and will quickly say: "I don't
believe in that sort of a thing." They are
beneficiaries of the efforts of others who
suffered. They benefit from thosewho were
be,aten, jailed, harrassed,bitten by dogs,
marched through lye and had it thrown
upon, their bodies, and even murdered and
lynched.

'Even in this area, Black bourgeoisiesit
,back in big recliners and aire reaping the
harvest of one of Dr. King's dreams. This
dream, which was so vividly proclaimed by
him, was that a person in America be able to
buy aTicme anywhere his money is sufficient.

'
We as Black people live in any part of the
city" 'we can afford, but who paid the price?
We owe them so much, but we are paying so
little.

Mrs. Pjosa Parks, the brave Black"slste
who helped star theCivil Rights struggle
of the 50's and 60's, was recently honored
with a benefit. She is now in her golden
years, - and her health is not so good.This
benefit was a failure as only 40 people
showed up at one of our leading larger
churches in a major easterncity. How soon
we forget! SisterParks is the sisterwho
refusedto give her seaton a bus in Montgo-
mery,Alabama to a white male. If you recall,
that particular incident began the year's
boycott with Dr. King and others coming to
her rescue.

.This . particular incident became a success
and it quickly spreadthroughout the
country. This brave stand, by this brave
sister and others, made it possible for bet-
ter transportationfacilities, public acco-
modations, housing, employment, and other
areasfor Blacks.

The carment from sponsorsof the benefit
summed, it up this way: "How soon they for-
get. They are doing okay now. They feel they
don't have to be involved. They have it made
and don't need to get involved, but critize
the efforts of those who are doing sane-thin- g."

Hew true it isj!
Black people, get it together in 1978, and

become involved, regardlessof your station
in life. Black is Black, and don't none of
us forget it. Believe it or not, ho matter
'where you live, where you work, or what your
title may be as far as white America is con-cerned,-you

are still just another NIGGER and
don't'

youv (ever) forget it I

To evaluateour status, we have to be to
Continued on Page 8...
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REPRESENTATIVECARDIS5 COLLINS
ON WORLD POPULATION

AND HUNGER

Part II of Two Parts

RepresentativeCardiss
Collins (Democrat of Illi-

nois), who serves on the
newly appointedSelectCom-
mittee on Population, ex-

plained that under tentative
plans, the Select Committee
will carry on a number of
separate investigations and
hearings on various aspects
of the population problem,
including:

1) the causesof the popula-
tion explosion in the develop
ing world and its imminent
and long-ter- m implications
for America and the world.

2) the ability of developing
nationswith severely limited
resourcesto provide a decent
standard of living for a
mushroomingpopulation.

3) acceptable family plan
ning methods.

4) ways in which the U.S.
government can solve its own
populationproblems and as
sist andcooperatewith other
nationsin solving world pop-

ulation problems.
5) the epidemic of illegiti-

mate births amons adoles-
cents.

6) immigration legal and
illegal.

7) improved methods of
contraception.

8) motivating couples to j

limit family size by improv-- ;
ing:

health andnutrition
job andeducation oppor

GIHI1IS speak
Dr. W.E.B. on

(Part I of Parts)

4 ? -. . .

W.E. Burghardt DuBois
iwas the father of'rno8ern
blr.ck scholarship, initiator
of black
black militancy and black
cultural development.

William Edward
Burghardt DuBois gradu-
atedfrom Fisk University in
Nashvillein 1888. Moving on
to Harvard, he spent four
years of graduate study in
psychology, philosophy and
history under some of the
best mindsof the age Wil-

liam James, Josiah Royce,
GeorgeSantayaua,and Al-

bertBurhnellKart andthere
formulatedthescholarlyam-
bition of pursuing "know-
ledge only". Two fruitful
.y earsfollowed attheUnive-
rsity of Berlin (1392-94- )

where, encouragedby the
illustrious economic his-
torian Gustav Schmoller,
DuBois came to believethat
the solution to tho Negro
problem was "a m&tter of
systematic investigation"
that, ignorancealone was the
cause of race prejudice and
that scientific truth could
dispel it.

Dr. DuBois' Litany at
Atlanta reflects the bitter
anguishof hlack Americans
during a 70-ye- ar period of
almo--.t unabated lynchings.
We examineit in two parts.

"Done at Atlanta, in the
Day of Death, 1906.

0 Silent Gd, Thca whose
voice afar in mist and mys
tery hath lett our ears

in thesefearful
days

Hearus, good Lord!
Listen to us, Thy child

ren: our faces dark with
doubtaremade a mockery in
Thy sanctuary. With up-

lifted hands we front Thy
heaven,0 God, crying:

We beseech Thee to hear
us, good Lord!

We arenotbetterthanour
fellows, Lord, we are but
weakandhumanmen, When
our devils Jo deviltry, curse

tho doerand thedeed:
curse them as we Curse
them, do to them all and
more than' ever they have
done to innocence and weak-

ness, to womanhood and
home,

Have mercy upon us
miserable sinners!

And yet whose is tho
deeper guilt? Who made
these devils? Who nursed
them in crime and fed t'..em
on injustice? Who ravished
and debauchedtheir mother
and their grandmothers?
Who bought and sold their
crime, and waxed fat and

tunities
the statusof women

You.' ideas concerning
world population now, for
the first time, have a chance
to be directly heard. Please
write to Representative Car-
dissCollins, 1123 Longworth
House Office Building,
Washington,D.C. 20515.

ur

DuBois Black Lynching

Two

Thou

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACKCAUCUS
306 HouseAnnex
Washington,D.C. 20515

would like to help

Organize a '"Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

By enclosing a checkfor
$ .

By working with my lo-

cal or nearestblack con-

gressionalrepresentative
in any way that Is needed

(Pleasesendme litera-
ture on the Caucus)

Name

Address.

Tel. No..

rich on public iniquity?
Thou knowest,good God!
Is this Thy justice, 0

Father, that guile be easier
than innocence, and the
innocent crucified for the
guilt of the untouched
guilty?

Justice, Ojudgp. of men!
Whereforedo we pray? Is

not the God of the fathers
dead?Havenotseers seenin
Heaven's halls Thine
hearsed and lifeless forms
stark amidst the black and
rolling smoke of sin, where
all alongbow bitter formsof
endlessdead? j

Awake, Thou that sleep-esc- .;

Thou art not dead, but
flown afar,up hills of endless
light through blazing cor-

ridors of suns, whereworlds
do swing of good and gentle
men, of women strong and
free far from thecozenage,
black, hypocrisy, and chaste
prostitution of this shameful
speck of dust!

Turn again, 0 Lord, leave
us not to perish in our sin!

From lust of body and lust
of blood,

From lust of power and
lust of gold,

Great God, deliver us!
From the leaguedlying of

despotand of brute,
Great God, deliver us!
Great God, deliver us!
A city lay in travail, God

our Lord, and from her loins
sprang twin Murder and
Black Hate. Red was the
midnight; clang, crack and
cry of death and fury filled
the air and trembled under-

neaththe starswhen church
spires pointed silently ' to
Thee.And all this was to sate
thegreedof greedymen who
hide behind the veil of
vengeance! f

BendusThine ear,OLord!
lu the pale, still morning

wo looked upon thedeed.We
stopped our ears and held
our leaping hand.,, but
they did theynot wagtheir
headsand leer and cry with
bloody jaws: Cease from
Crimel The word was
mockery,for thus they train
a hundred crimes while we
do cure one.

Turn againour captivity,
OLord."

Key Questions:
1. What are three main

issues raised h this
'article?

2. What does this article
suggestabout our Mis
situation today?

'How manywords did you

WHY ARGUE?
BEUWnHKHHHi

Semi-Monthl- y Summary.,

National News, .On The
HomeFront. . .

Washington,D.C. In an
apparent response to sharp
criticism and rebukes by
black leaders, President Car--'
ter ordered a cabinet-lev-el

group to set up a timetable
for "effective government
action" regarding the alarm-injl- y

high black youth un-

employment particularly.
Black youth unemploy-

ment, in some pockets, is
from three to ten times the
nationalunemployment rate.

Washington, D.C. "I
am sure they have reason to
be disappointed." These
were the words of George
Meany, president of the
American Federationof La-

bor (AFL) and the Congress
of Industrial Organizations
(CIO) in supporting black
leadership demands for an
administration-sponsore-d

"full employment"policy.
Mr. Meany disparaged

PresidentCartel'shigh prior-
ity determinationto balance
the nation's budget.

Boston, Massachusetts
Black Americanswere put on
notice to help preserve and
increase black leadership in
high government places with
the impend'ng challenge in
Boston by "Tip" O'Neil's
son of U.S. SenatorEdward
W. Brooke. Brooke's popu-
larity in Massachusettsis still
running high; nonetheless
black supportof any unspec-
tacular kind in his largely
white statewc jld be of assis-

tance to Brooke .

look up in the dictionary?(If
We do not use adictionary
dally a.od for every woi--d

whose FULL meaning we
nay not know, we cannot
grow individually andasiirre
thebestuseof our resources
for group freedom and a
better America.

NQ MAN IS

By

In a magnificent new
book,A TimeTo Be Human,
Howard Griffin, the white
author of Black Like Me,
warns of what he sees as a
kind of entrenched but un-

spoken polarization of
thoughtor mind set between
white and black America.

Griffin's contention is that
black perceptions of reality
arcconditioned by a network
of formal andinformal infor-
mation distribution which
creates a black world image
markedly different from the
images which white Ameri-
cans typically see.

The end result is an inabili-ty.t- o

communicate in a num-

ber of especially sensitive
areaswhere black and whiti
destiniesare intertwined.

Perhaps in no single in-

stance, in recent years, has
this patternpf variance been
more evidentthan in the con-

troversy surrounding the
public statementsof the U.S.
chief delegate of the United
Nations, Andrew Young.

Throughoutwhat has been
a traditionally divided black
America, there hasbeen an
uncommon unanimity lit sup-

porting the aggressive and
uninhibited race-relate- d pro-

nouncements made by
Young.

Dr. Benjamin Mays, the
black elder statesman who
has servpd recently as presi-

dent of the Atlcnta Board of
Education,was both typical
and clear. Speaking of
Young, Mays declared: "His
crit'e'sm of 'British racism,'
his calling the South African
government illegitimate,' his
statementson the'stability o

AN ISLAND

THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Dr. MatSian&1 Wright 9 Jr.

YOUNG'S FRANKNESS .

Cuban troops in Angola' and
our being 'obsessed about
communism'in Africa areall

statementsof merit."
'. This specific assessmentof
Young was not made by a
young hot head or what
President Ford would refer
to as one having no experi-

ence in dealing with world
dipiomrcy. In his long years

. of work with the Y.M.C.A.,
with the church and as an
educator, Mavs has been a
notable internationalist. But
of even more immediate im-

portance, he hasalways tend-

ed to reflect what has been
seen as the best of the main-

stream of black opinion.
Chicago publisher, John

Sengstacke, also a long-respect-

and middle of the
road voice in black America,
noted of Andrew Young:
"Young is doing today what
he hasalways done: Raise his
voice acainstthe unmitigated
evil? of an unjust world.
"He is bringing to diplo-

macy a new language, the
language of truth which is
new in internationalrelations
where facts are usually
dressedin jargonthat can de-

ceive even seasoned diplo-

mats. , .ThereIs a new awak-
ening amongthe people who.!

areMowly, but surely discov-
ering that Andrew Young is a

' redeemer of chaos unto
order."

The testimony of blacks to
their image of the realities
both surrounding and sym-

bolized by Andrew Young
could b continued to give

support to the apparently
marked differencesbetween
the estimates of whites and

I

--I

blacks regarding the same
indiviual in thecontext of thr
samecircumstances.

Throughout black Ameri-

ca, Andrew Young's voice
has been lie the final giving
of utteranceto long repressed
feelings avid to a long over-

looked point of view which
black Americans now want
thrust upon the American
public's consciousness,

The black mood concern-

ing Andrew Young has been
asopen andasunconditional
as has been the unequivocal
language employed by
Young. Hence, where whites
have tended to be disturbed
and offended by some of
Young's words, blocks have

. almost universally rejoiced;
and they have done so from
the same acceptednorms or,

standardsof behavior.
But there is another, less

negative, clement which
ceems to surface. There is an ,

apparentwillingness which
doubtless will come to be
seenus refreshing by increas-
ing numbers for blacks to
be infinitely more bold and
honest concerning their per-

ceptions of right and wrong,
from the particular vantage
point of thosewho havebeen
victimized or oppressed.

That suchcandoris needed
would seem to be self-evide-

At least part of this
' willingness to be open, on
Young'spart and on thepart
of the black leadership com-
munity generally, may be
related to President Carter!s
strong invitations to open-
ness both in his campaign
and during his

Ii
i
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POLICE HAPPENINQS
"I LOST M PANTS"

CLARENCE BAILEY,
2610 Weber Drive,Apt.
B, reported to Lub-
bock police that he
w a s asleepone day
last week in his car
minding his own busi-
ness when someoneun-

known took advantage
of him.

He reported that he
was in his 1970 model
car in the parking
1 o t in the front of
his apartment.'

According to the
police report, Bailey
had been sleeping for
three hours. When he
woke up, his pants
containing a bill-
fold with approxim-
ately $0 in money ;
and his shoeshe was
wearing.

"I have no idea who
could have taken ad-

vantage of me," he
told police.

If any of you seea
pair of black pants,
size 32 x 28, and a
pair of black shoes,
size 8, let Brother
Bailey know about it.

As we always say,
we just got to ha
careful. Justas Mr.
Bailey lost his pants
and shoes, so can
you lose something!

H-B- -i I 1 1 1 1 1

BURGLARY OF VEHICLE

L 0 V I E SANDERS,

2723 East Colgate
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
someone took advan-
tage of her one day
last week. She told
police that someone
unknown gained entry
to her car while itwas parked at 2020
5th Street.

j Entry was apparent-
ly gained by the use
of a wire or a sim-
ilar type object to
open the driver's
side.

Taken from the car
was an ."WFM cassette
record player,

This set was valued
at $300.

1 1 1 II I 1 1 1 H

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

VERA LEE ORAMS, 216
Cherry Avenue, le-Ifpbr- ted

to Lubbock
'.police that someone

.
CjHikncwn did break in-
to her houseone day

, last week while she
,was asleep.

According to the
police reportt the
unknown personbroke
i n 3 i d e and toov
20.19 from the kit-

chen table.
5 She told police
'that she has an idea
who could have taken
the money. She did
give police a nameof

,
' person who could have
rbeen responsiblefor
the burglary.

c 5 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H4
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THEFT

DANIEL GRIFFIN, who
was visiting Lubbock
.during the Christmas
.holidays and is
'Stationed at Fort

.S :

Ord, California in
the U. S. Army, to3d

.Lubbock police that
.'sorjteone unknown took
' three wire sheel hub

1

caps from his car one
day last weak.

He told police that
his car was parked at
1321 East 25th Street
when the incident
happened.

They were valued at
approximately $300.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll l

THREATENED BY MAN

DELL LEE JOHNSON,
2913 BeechAvenue re-
ported to Lubbock
police that she was
driving hsr car one
day last week whena
man shocked her.

According to the
police report, she
was driving in the
1800 block of Avenue
A when a man driving
a black over brown
"hog" starting honk-
ing at her.

"I slowed down for
a truck in front of
me when this brother
began to use obscene
language at me," she
said..,.

After doing this,
according to the
police report, the
man showed her the
butt of a pistol he
was carrying

At this time , the
man shouted: "I 11
blow your head off I"

She told police
that she knew the
man.

1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1

BURGLARY

L. G. CURRY, 1521
EastBroadway,Apt. A,
reported to Lubbock
police that someone
unknown broke into
his place of business
at 1516 EastBroad-
way, SpanishGrill,
one night last week.

Once inside the
place of business,
persons unknown did
damage to his pool
table and juke box.

Approximately $60
was taken from the
machines and $50
worth of darragewas
done to the business.

Entry was apparent-
ly gained through the
front door. The back
door was believed to
have been used for

stocks

r
HUNTER'S

WELDING CO--

JOHN d HUNTER
(OWNER) ".

INSURED

HOME; B0e744O87

.LU6BOCK, TEXAS

i i. , . ... . .,1

j RAY'S PAWN SHOP (

OBSEQUIES
UtmmJakeenQtibtln

Pinal rites were
read Wednesday, Dec.
28, for Mrs. Leaner
Jackson Goldsteinat
the Bethel A.M.F..
Church with Rev. A.W.
Wilson, pastor, of-

ficiating. Rev. J.C,
Robinson, assistant
pastor, gave the
eulogy.

Burial was held in

cfiitctf
Mefrivs

fonday, Jan. 9 197

SubmarineSandwich
EscallppedPotatoes
ButteredCarrots
Vanilla Pudding
12 Pint Milk

SHJnNDARY CHOICE

Chicken Fried Steak
ButteredGreenBeans

Tuesday, Jan. 10

Corn Dog, Wstard
ButteredEnglish Peas
SeasonedT,HC Corn
Fruit Cobbler
12 Pint '1ilk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Liver and Onions
Hash Browned Potatoes

Wednesday, Jan. 11

oven Fried Chicken
1ashedPotatoes.

ButteredGreenBeans
Cake

Hot Rolls r- - Butter
12 Pint flilk

SECONDARY CHOICE

BarbecuedSmoked .

Sausages
Tossed Salad 1

Thursday,Jan. 12

Hamburger on Bun
FrenchFries
Tossed Salad
Pear Half
12 Pint Mill, 1 -

SECONDARY CHOICE

Baked Meat Loaf
ButteredEnglish Peas

Friday, Jan. 13

TamalesWChilif
& Cheese

Pinto Beans
ButteredBroccoli
Cornbread - Butter
Fruit Jello
12-Pin- t 'tLlk

SECONDARY CHOICE

. Manager' s Choice

HDLIDM
USED

Lubboak

the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Jamison
& Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Goldsteinwas
born March 8, 1908 in
Caldwell, Texas. She
was the seconddaug-
hter of Tormy and Su-z-ie

(Meadows) Jack-
son.

She acceptedChrist
at an early age and
when shemoved to
Lubbock, she united
'with the Bethel AME

Church where she ser-
ved faithfully as an
usher until her
health began to fail.
Her steadfast faith
sustained her to the
end.

She was precededin
deathby her parents,
a sister, a brother,
and her son,Peter, of
the first marriage.

She departed this
life on Saturday,
Dec. 24, at the Llano
Estacado Medical
Center in Hobbs, New
Mexico.

She is survived by
three sisters, ' Mrs .
Nellie Fuller of Cle
burne, Texas, Mr s .
Loucresia Lester and
Mrs. Bertha Cowins,
both of Hobbs? two

'brothers',-5l-r; CharMe
Jackson of Waco and
Mr. Enroitt Jacksonof
Hobbs; a son, Cedrdc
Welch of Lubbock; and
a host of relatives
and friends who mourn
her passing, cherish
her memory, and,re-
joice in her victory
over pain and suffer-in-g.

Pallbearers were
Stewards and friends
of the family .

1 JOB OPPORTUNITIES I

1 For job information I
and referral I

I contact 1

Community Services I
I (downtown 762-641- 1, 1
I Greenfair: 762-037- 8) I

HQT0
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"WE FINANCE

epaiity,
Oars

pigast

Ptblital ifnKpiratton jfoi tKIjc Wtfy
"t will bless you. ..so
blessing."

1. "1 think l ean . .7 think
lean. "Most of us know ific
lovcahlestoryof the little oy
engine who pulled a Jieavy
train load of toys over a high
mountain when more proud
engines refused to pull the
load. The tiny engine seemed
too small for the task..Hut it
realized the fact Of gr'ace, tht
suic formula for which Is! r,I
think I ran...I think I can."
God's grace is always more
than sufficient to every need.

2. We haveextra "pulling
power." The little engine
could pull an extra hew
load over an awesomely hlgii

hill becauseit knew that there
is always "extra power"
around. The extra power Is

God'sblessingthrough us. . .

to and for others.
3. We are to do impossible

'things for others. "I think I

can. . .! think I can." We are
never to turn down a seem-

ingly impossible task. Ask

for extia power, and it will be
given you. Seek for extra
power, and you will find it.

Knock, and the extra power's
automatic door will open
effortlessly. "I will bless
you," God says, "so that
you will be a blessinK."

UNFURNISHED

that yon mil M it
Genesis; 1252

grayer $oem
IV familiar hymn, "0,

Lamb of God, still keep
nie," reminds us of the
sourceof extrapower. Some-

times familiar words...like
familiar faces. . .'at1 iu
grctably tend to lose their
grace-fille-d meaning.

Listen reflectively to these
words; of J.G. Deck written
135 yearsago.

O Lamb ofCod,still keepme
Near to thy wounded side;
'Tis only thereIn safety
And peaceI can abide.
What foes and snares

surroundme;
What lusts andfears within!
The gracd that soughtand

fourid me

Alone ran keep me clean.

Soon shall my evesbehold
thee,

With rapture,face to face,
One halfhath not been told

mc
Of all thy powerandgrace;
Thy beauty. Lord, andglory,
The wonders of thy love,
Shall be the endless.story
Of all thy saintsabove.

APARTMENTS

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

QNEi TWO; BEDROOMS u
60, ?80t J92'?plus electricity : ,

CANYON VIEW APARTMENTS .

2223 Quirt ' 762-494-8

EXTRA LONG SUPER GYPSY

Layered cut with full
bodied waves & curls.
Can be sty i e d French Twist
or Gibson,

. Natural Fuji .Skin Top;
x" 'body

& easy styling.
'Luxra' blended fiber.

4. a&m

mm

Got!'.Rrne9is unbounded.
Ws ttiui:nb1ndrour' hearts
arrt! ivt" to Tefiaive and give
(odN grace to others.. .es-

pecially to thoseGod places
closest to us chiefly because

jjjev. needour care!

EightPietyresFor$1.00

r

Size2 x 3V

PHOTOCRAFT STUDIO
Broadway Lubbock,

FISTED EXPLOSIVE HITS

ON ONE BIG

ff Uitw'id Hinll iht drug tbttoth
fw joh i 19 $iap Ihtm ' n4 IW fori
i d'it f mtktt CAkw in 11

I BUD SPEMCERjlf

MiM hit tnti U 4w fUt UNOt A WOUt. 6 00 U0t0AOUt0'

S

If

SUPER GYPSY SALE

'Perma-Set'fo-r

Page 3

BIG

SHOW!

Texas Phone 762-911- 2

TRACTORS
1IG RlftS,
Sr CARS

24 Hr. Service

Lubbock, Slato'n,
Wilson, Tahoka

(C.B.: Call
Mr. Fix Tt)

762-443-4

W7K&jMPS

MAT5NEES DAILY
OPEN 1:15 PM

"SHANGHAI" 1:30-4:40-7:-50

"FISTFUL" 301-6:11-9:- 21

THE MOST

EXCITING

ADVENTURE
EVR FILMED!

mVKttl StthES THAT

tfmiMYCllIMP'

KARATE KING
' k HCIFIC CRD( HtM! KEICISE

Cap size adjustswith Velqa attachments

CONORS:

3310.69-1011- 3 ,
; :.: .',

.

Frosted-182-2

Afi ORIGINAL REAPY TO WEAR DESIGN BY.

PARIS TRESSv
a productof PARIS ASSOCIATES,INC.

See
i

WUm JJ!J4 wn.h. . Eif' -- HOCK T TO MB BABV 1012 Broadway 763-11-0!IONEY TO LOAN 744-693-0
T

ii
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Black Cat'sBEBOPFABLES"THIS AlOUT 7k PrQiM&wm. m&tt
NtfAT ARE YOU

DOING AEOUMD irt'Scmobt 'with Op WITH THE'N HERE? MARY? SCHOOL Bus!

THAT" www NT r-r-
Y 7Y

Ms. Tina Moore, an
honor graduate stud-en-d

of EstacadoHigh
iiSehool, vas home for
the Christmas holi-
days. She is a fresh-
man at the University
of Texas at Austin in
the College of Busi-
nessAdministration,

Mrs. Emma Rayfqrd
Mrs. Katie Rollisori,
and Ms. Ethel Young
received word, of the
passingof their bro-
ther, Rev. B. R.
Young, in Kaufman,
Texas last Saturday.
The funeral was held
Tuesday there.

Mrs. Mattie Beaty
; ec'eived word that
"her father,Rev. Simon
iMoore, , Sr. is very
Vili in Tyler, Texas.

, . "Mrs . BertieJIall ' s
father is reported to

$,be doing much better.
;He

' suffered a heart
attack during the
holidays.

R e v. A.L. Dunn
pastor of the New
Hope Baptist Church,
visited" his brother,
Sam, in Ranger, Texas
during tne holidays.
He had been ill, but

.:0s reported doing
iraich better.Rev. Dunn
also visited friends
in Eastland,Texas.
',; '

Mrs. Mary Ann Jones
of ..Dallas, Texas came

' to the ,:Hub City" to
v; i s h her father a

! happy birthday and
Nhelp him celebrateitm on Jan;.4lst happy

birthday is in store
f o'r Mr. Harrison
(Bull) Davis . The
other two daughters
called to wish him a
h ;a p p y birthday.
Shirley is in Cali-- r

foirnia; Grace Ann is
in Chicago,111.

s a;
Mr. Tommie Gregory

was greeting friends
at New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday.
He is a former mem-;b-er,

but is now-residin-

.in S a, n An-toh- io,

Texas.
. .

New Year Eve ser-
vices were wonderful
at N2W Hope Baptist
(urch last Saturday
evening. Membersof
theIvons Chapal Ba-
ptist .Churchwere prer
sent. -- 'Deacon George
Frances. prepared
breakfast forevery-o-'h

e ' in fellowship
hall, after services.

, '

.lyirsi
, Rosetta toore,

a, Residentof Anch-
orage, Alaska, is on
hervay. to Oklahoma
Cilt&ke a course in

jr "5 '

'A

h pre-nee-d

$06-

F.A.A. Air Traffic
Control. She stopped
in tubbocR for a
short visit with her
parents and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George
Frances.

Anita Gale Henry of
, .Oakland, California,
and Domieta Jo Mathis-o- f

Gompton, Cali-
fornia flew here to
spend .the Christmas
holidays with their
mother and grand-

mother, Mrs. Burlene
Henry and Mrs. Luta
Virdeh. Anita" is em-

ployed at the Center
for Disease Control
out of Atlanta, Ga.
which is a part of
H.E.W. Domieta is the
daughter of the for-
mer Alice Faye Henry
of Compton, Cali-
fornia. Sandra and

Media
Reviews;
(For those who needtobe
outraged)
THE "MIND BLOWERS"

A review of The Incredible
Television Machine by Lee
Polk' and Eda Le Shan (and

1 illustrated by Roy Doty),
Macmillan Co, N.Y. 148
pages hard back $6.95.

Black Americans have a
specialaxe to grind with tele-

vision. It is America's mostf
effective medium for com-

municating just where blacks
feel that most of America "is

- at."
";(- $The television !intustr,y:,
, mirrors AmejTe2 at its worst

in lack of employment for
blacks, in programming so
much of the superficial ride
of black life and in both
consciouslyand unconscious-
ly presenting news "from an

- inherited and altogether
natural racist point of
view."

In this sense alone, the
incredible television machine
(sometimesreferred to as the
idiot box) is a negative factor
for black Americans. But the
enforced idleness and the
otherwise limited lives "f
blacks in somecrucial ways

has made for addiction to
this mind-blowin-g machine.

We recommendyour read-

ing of The Incredible Televi-
sion Machine becauseit is
perhaps the "best possible
defense" ofthe idiocy and
papwhich is a major enerva-to- r

of black youth. When one
hears one'sopposition at its
best, one will know even
betterhow to attack.

The authorsset forth the
notion that television can be
used for ood. But can tele-

vision change before the
country's ideas?Or can tele-

vision help change the na-

tion?

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-T- he

National Black Police As-

sociation challenged the
Garter administration to
make realistic integration
efforts in all federal law
enforcement agencies, at
the FBI and the Justice
Departmentespecially.

funeralpi&n

Call

747-273!

FOTERAL HOME

Regardfes o? your ageor health
Conrlnedto hospital,nursinghome, or bed

YOU SAN GET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit cbn be given on all small burial policies,
Insurance policies, Socle! Security, Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial Policies from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Serviceand Transportation.Low
monthly rates.

Free Information No Obligation

Donna Henry flew in
from Denton, Texas
where they are
students at Toxas
Woman' s University.
Peggy Henry motored
from Houston with a
friend, Janie Harri-
son, who joined the
holiday festivities.

Mrs. Cecille Joyce
Graves Hunter spent
most of the holidays
with her husband,
John, in Odessadur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Scott, Sr. have re-
turned from Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma where
they spent the holi-
days with relatives..
Their son,George, Jr.
of Houston, spent a
few days here with
them.

draper3Poem
Prayer is thesoul'ssincere

desire,
Unutteredor expressed,
The motion of a hidden fire
That tumbles in the breast.

Prayer is the burdenof a
sigh,

Thefalling of a tear,
The upwardglancing of an

eye
When nonebut Qod is near.

Prayer Is thesimplest form
of speech

That infant lips can try;
Prayer thesublimest strains

that reach
The Majestyon high.

Prayeris the Christian 's vital
breath,

The Christian'snative a'r,
His watchwordat the gates

of death;
He entersheaven wsth

prayeu
Why not slyourltor

to preach IT ""sermon on
prayei?Better stiK, join with
aprayergroupandmeet with
the group regularly in your
church. You might even be-

come its leader.

Since1930, more than
4,00uSmoorUntAmerican
landmarks havebeen
needlesslydestroyed... to
saynothing of Individual
homes,entiresertlonr of
ourcities. And, more are
disappearingevery year.
The only way to stop this
destruction Is to get
Involved.Personally. For
more Information, write:
NationalTrust fcr Historic
Prcsewation,Department
OfiOE, 740JacksonPlace,
NW, Washington,DC

GENE POOL

BIG

38th Ave.

Thisfeature is a news com-

pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blacks, who
are little recog-
nized, aredoing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans.

, It is thusa salutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes. . . and is designed to
be a challengefor all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

The Akron, Ohio, Repor-
ter tells of a local police and
fire quota review which may
be instructive. The Reporter
notes:

Akron NAACP lawyer Ed-

win L. Parms said this week
after appearing in U.S. Fed-

eral Court that, "We Rre
optimistic that the Akron
Police and Fire Quota ruling
by JudgeLambros vill not be
reversed."

In January, 1975., Judge
Thomas Lambros of the
Federal Court ruled that
Akron must hire 1 black for
every 2 whites hired in its
Police Department until the
black population percentage
of 17.5 was reached.

The City appealed that de-

cision and the U.S. Sixth Cir-

cuit Courtof Appeals in light
a subsequent Supreme

Court ruling involving the
Washington, D.C., Police
Departmentthat intentional

must be found
to prove a civil rights viola-
tion.

Lcmbros heard almost
three hours of oral argu-

mentsMonday in his
the police hiring

',uota of one black for every
two new white policemen.

U.S. District JudgeThom-
as Lambros said he hopes
Ak'on will not take a back-
ward step in race relationsif
he throws out his court-ordsre-d

quotasystem for hir-

ing blacks in the Akron
Police Department.

Lambros siid he purposely
avoided 2nv reference to
whetner Akron officials

against blacks in police hiring
in his Jan. 31, W5', ruling
"with the view of bringing
about an. accord.

"The court was mindful
that pointing an accusing
finger at anyone was not the

,

762-575-4

)

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE
Our Various Sizes & RatesAre'
Tailored To Suit Your Needs,

LOCATED AT
PAKKWmY DRIVE AND QUIRT AVENUE

747-855- 4 (1-- 5 p.m.) Mon. - Frl.
703-ie5- 9 Morning & Evening

GREAT
SAVINGS

WE

if

AAr.e you having difficulty buying a dependable 6sed car
becauseof credit problemsor not enoughdownpayment?
Corf;e seeU3. Our credit requirements aQ very little and
our down payments probably thesmallestIn town.And
If wo sell you a car It vlli bo a dependableone. We have
beei on the corner of 18th & TexasAve. foi 21 years.We
must doing something right.

SELECTION

& Texas

AcrossThe notion

of

discrimination

recon-sideraUcuT-bf

in-

tentionally discriminated

TRADINGlPOST

PARKWAY
MALL

FINANCE

are

be

7T

1. lJ$
News.FromHomeFolks

way to bring about compro-

miseand theresolution of the
problem," he said.

Lambros said statistics en-

tered in the original trial
involving minority hiring
"demonstrateda seriouscon-

dition in the city of Akron."
But he Said: "Through the
years, considerable progress
has been made."

Parms, who argued the
case on behalf of the
NAACP, Joel Selig arid
Richard Seymour of The
Lawyers Committee for Civil

A
Rights Under Law, told the
court: "In Akron, it is often
said by blacks that the big-

gest discriminatorin the city
of Akron is the City of
Akron."

Parms pointed out that
Akron hasa history of discr-
imination agaihst hiring
blacks for the police and fire
departmentswhich indicates
willful bias.

The Flint, Michigan, Ga-

zette enables us to enjoy
some fine. words from a great
new leader and spirit among
us. The Gazette reports of
the Reverend Dr. Benjamin
Hooks:

Benjamin Hooks, who as-

sumed the nationalexecutive
director's position of the
NationalAssociation for the
Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) last July,
told 500 people at the Lan-

sing Branch'sannual dinner
that middle andlower income
black Americans have to
work together- - if they are
going to preserve the gains
nijade.by black" militwtfs in

, "Don't foof yourself, you
haven'tmade it yet," Hooks
told NAACP members with
steady incomes and a com- -

f fortab'.e home.
"Rememberhow you got

where you are," said Hooks,
a former Nixon appointeeto
the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC). "I got
there because black folks
raised so much hell, and I
own something to thosewho
put me there."

Following a successful
career as a lawyer, judge,

Bb3

I
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banker, minister, T.V. pro-

ducer and businessman,
Hooks is turning to pay his
debt to the black militants
who created the social condi-
tions for his personal success.

He took over the leader-
ship of the NAACP at a time
when it was suffering from a
draining membership, A lack
ot political direction, and a
$1.6 million damageverdict
in a Mississippi boycott.

Hooks outlined an NAA-
CPstrategy for blacks to rely
on themselves,remindinghis
.audiencethat if black Ameri-
cans were an independent
nation, they would have the
richest black economy in the
world. There would be no
redlining problems, Hooks
asserted,if blacks would sup-

port black-owne-d banks.
We've got to build what we
need, he continued, "and I
am going to kick you in the
asstill your nose bleeds," he
shouted to drive home the
desperatenessof black coop-
eration under the present
conditions.

Hooks expected some
white liberal support but in-

dicated its unreliability. !
knew they were lying, and
thy knew they were lying,"
Hooks commented on the
support he received from
white FCC commissioner?.

"Severaltimes I sent word
to Carter, but he hasn't
gotten it yet," Hooks said in
noting Carter had not-- re-

sponded to his initiatives.
Having receivedaminority of
white vof;s and an over-
whelming majority of black

'
vof-s,- J Carter owes his presi-?-y'

to data
he has given little indication
of intending to repay that
debt.. "If George Washing-

ton Carver hadn't taught his
dpddy what to do vith pea-

nuts, whore would he be
today?" Hooks asked rhe-

torically.
It was a theme Hooks as-

serted throughout the
blacks have made major con-

tributions to U,S. history,
even if "white folks had dis-

torted history so bad, that
black folks had to explain

Continued on Page 8.
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MALCOLM X

Hearosefrom thefields of
hateandbigotry

Hoping to expandJhe
sleepingminds ofyou and .

me.
Arise, my brothers'and

sisters, this isnofour time
to rest,

We haven'tevenbegun to try
our level best, V

Went from drugs and crime,
neverfinding himself

Until you meetGodypu'll
live thelife ofsomeone
else.

He went to jail fighting back
t

thetearsin his eyes. -

Little did heknow this was
a blessingin disguise

Some called him Satan
becausehe wasalways
alone.

Thus, by searchinghimself,
his truepurposewould be
known.

Through his brotherhemet .

theteacherthat would had
him to understand

He wasmainly hereto help
hisfellow man.

They tried to bendandbreak
him, but hesurvivedthe
strongestof tests;

No man would everritie the .

mind ofMalcolm X.
Releasedfrom prison his

work wasonly aboutto
. start.

MUMN.IIIC

If it'sBorden,
it'sgottobegood

DOES MAKE
THE DIFFERENCE

f ". r "

Did. You Know ...
That the new power plantfor UP81L nowundercorigtruction
will be operational by Jutte, 1978, and will increaseLP&L's

--.. maximum generatingcapacity byapproximately 27.
?sSince-1,916- , when the Ci of Lubbock gpt into the elgptrh

utility business to provide '( service to its citizens, L&k-ha- s

been constantly,upgrading'its facilities to make it corfipetltive.
v.s,u jfre Service you receive in; Lubbock is proof of that? apjjieve-rnenthE'pesn- 't

that maU'e LP&L's 6perli8n"important to

LUBBOCK
A 763-938- 1

HepreachedtheNatiofrof
Islam from thebdifom of
his heart.

FindingbrothersIn the
gutter,he would bring
theni backto life, '

Building temples thousands'
upon thousandsstrongj ,

Still never satisfied, this had
taken too long.

Only heknew therealwar
wasonly aboutto begin;

Never enoughtime, theline
wasgrowing thin. . ; ,

Flowing with powerand
compassion,
understanding his life was
soonto stop

Still trying to saveusall, like
afarmerto hts crop,

Hoping to saveusfrom the
rain (hatwasfalling down,

Never enough time, realizing
he wouldn 't always be
around.

Now he'sgone-- but never to
die in vain

Therearestill millions that
rememberyourdearname

Malcolm X.
Arthur Clark

(In this memorial to Mal-

colm X, our hearts and
minds are bent toward olir
own memories of our great
Brother Malcolm.)

91
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CAREER WOMAN
"LOVES SELLING CLOTHE

Leslia LaGall Culver

It is always good
when we are able to
look around our com-

munity and see the
good works of young
Black w o n e n. Our
"Career Woman" this
week is a yoiing lady
who will graduate
from Estacado High
School this spring.

: jShe is Lesha LaGail
Gulver. an eighteen

- "year old jhd loves to
sell.

For the past few
weeks, she has been
employed at. jsJanglSHIsTT'

a locdl retail store
in the South Plains
.Mall. "I enjoy sel-'Id-ng

women clothing,"
jf.paid the young lady.

K-- I like to get
along with people,
and being able to
sell them somethingsV

she . smiled. "I like
to be able to make
people feel as though
the merchandise they
are purchasing is the.
best." . .

Although she hasn't
been selling--; for' a

. longtime, she willtell you that you
must know what you

a r e domq when you

sell anyoneanything.
"I have learnedhow
to sell merchandise

. the vight way.'P?hen I
was in school, I
learned how to sell
the right way. To get
your point over to
person, you are sell-
ing, you must be sin-
cere."

She admits that
--there are many' oppo-
rtunities for young
Black sisters. She
says: "The opportun-

ities for young Black
women are here. One
even has an opportu--f
nity to go to college
and make something
cut of themselves.We

- must be concerned
about making som-
ething out of oursel":

- ves."
" "If you have a goal

go after it. No mat--.

ter what your goal is
.? in life," she adds.

In talking about
her goals in life,
she says: "I want to
go to college and m-
ajor in Marketing so I

- can help our ; com
munity,. We have the
opportunity l!hat our

t parents didn't have.
So, I want to be one

J who will .take advan--

19

tage of doing som-
ethings that are posi-
tive."

Before working at
Mangels, she worked
as a cashier for
Furr's. "I enjoyed,
working for Furr's.
That position really
helped me to get
along with people."

A member of the
Kingdom Kail of Je-
hovah's Witness, she
strongly appreciates
what her parentshave
done for her. "When I
had a7problem, little
or small,, they would
explain so I would
understand. I know
am youhg,; but I am

able to Imderstand
what my parentshave
done for me."

In conclusion,Lesha
admits that honesty
is the best policy.

In Lubbock, we can
appreciate the ef-

forts of young Block
sisters as Lesha
LaGail Culver. A
young lady who loves
to sell.

The lecent disclosure that
the Pentagonhas not spent
billions of its past year's
budget should nmind or
alert us as to the probabil-
ity of much military waste.
Television documentaries-an-d

oven the late-Dwi- ght

Eisenhower-ha-ve warnedof
the arrogance and sense of
nou accountability of the
Pentagon.

Only a ten percent reduc-
tion in Pentagon "fat" (i.
e., not a reduction in ac-

tual "deiense readiness")
' could put every unem-

ployed American to work
and enable us to aid, as
never be.ore, in assistance
for development to under-
developed and hunger rid-

den countries.
President Carter could

find a gpod name and a
relatively thornless path,
if he cracked down on
Pentagon "fat" and had
the Pentagon concentrate
on essential military
strength and preparedness
Some economists project
that us much as 30-5- 0

.percent military savings
could be msde and have
pur preparednessadvanced.
Only a 10 percent reduction
might be asked.

Pleaje write PresidentCar-

ter at his home and cifice
at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.,
Washington, D.C. Also
write your Congressmen.
Thank all dedicated public
sfcvants. Your appreciation
will help.

You may write your Con-
gressman and SiW(ors at:
Cqngreworiut Office Buil-dfh- g,

Washingfiuu D.C,
20510 or Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C
20510.

The following Is a special
section of You And The Stars
which examines various as-

trological phenomenafrom a
black perspective. Perhaps
you may not agree with Ms.
Hairston's conclusions, but
we hopeyou will agreethat
this aspect of You And The
Starsdoes mak It especially
for Black America.

Editor's Note

BLACKS AND THE 1978
NATIONAL SCENE

During the coming year,
four powerfulplanets Jupi-
ter, Saturn,UranusandNep-
tune will from time to time
form dynamic aspects
through transit in the chart
of the national horoscope.
Early in this cycle, it begins
with Jupiter, the good-fortun- e

planet, transiting the
personalitysector,giving im-

pressionable image to the
beauty and expansion that

SALE ENDS

RUG

TOW
SOLIDS

BATH TOWEL
HANH Tnwjri

Lubbock

this nation is supposed tq
represent, andin the Adjiufr
1stration's continued moves
towards "just and fair"

t
treatmentfor all of its peo-p-h.

Peopleof other nattons
will undoubtedlyseeA mertca
asthegrandandgreatnattpn
it is supposedto be.

Later In this period, ps
Jupitermcesinto 'hesign of
Cancer, which rules the na-

tional horoscope (July 4,
1776), it will by progression
conjoin natal Venus and
Jupiter.At an even later date
during the year, by early
summer, it will form dynamic
aspect to theSun, as it enters
the sign of Cancer. These
powerful aspects should
usher in great strides In the
employment area,andby late
summer as Jupiter contin-
ues to form positive tra-
nsitswe should see even
greater improvement in em-

ploymentfor our blackyouth

JAN. 14, 1978

ft vtrttvt

RUNNER
$4 6

MATCHED

EL SETS
AND STRIPES

$7i
i 00'

REDUCED

WASH CLOTH.....
SIM3LAR TO ILLUSTRATION

Digest

by ylvlo hairton

and other minorities, than
for sometime. Not Merely in
the employment picture
should wc see a changefcr
the better, but in othefsocio-
logical andvital areasaswed,

improvement in theeduca-

tionalsystem shouldprosper
and we may seemore young
blacks enteringthepressand
otherfields of the media ls
these areas will benefit
through th.e expansive Jhpl-teria- n

aspect, which ingresses
into the sign of Leo, holding
rulership over theseareas.

Educatorsandsociologists
will feeVa strongerneed to
help our misguided young
people, as higher learning

is alsofavoredunderthis as-

pect and continues into the
startof the next schoolterm,
although desegregation
through the busing system
will undoubtedlyriseagainin

someareas.
The greatstridespromised

Iff
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SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

m rf
5-PIE- CE

BATHROOM
SET

100 POLYESTER

GIRLS

SIMILAR TO

MAY VARY AT

January5 January 11

black at the begin-

ning of this
though they Will not happen
us fast as we had hoped, will
be on the move and 1st the
processof being delivered.

Uranus is in the sign of
Scorpio now, and promises
to get to thebottom of issues,
as this is a "gutsy" transit
andtends to get down to the
nity-gritt- y issues, in fact,
minorities the world over
should Experience greater
civil rights and more free-
dom, including the tribes
within Uganda, Nigeria,
Kenya andotherparts of the
world, although, opposition
will continue to rear its ugly
head in some areas. New
leadership for some will
bring promiseof less repres-

sion. Here at home, theman-i-n

the-s-t reel blacks will not
be satisfied with today's
black leadershipand will be
heardfrom

OUR 1 VISA'
LAY A WAY PLAN

OVERALLS
POLYCOTTON
ASSORTMENT OF STYLES

AMD COLORS
SIZES 3 TO 6X AND71014

SALE PRICE

ILLUSTRATION

ITtMS

Admlnlslratldn,

00

a.USE OUR

FOR CLEARANCE

J

LAYAWAY PLAN I

EACH STORE)

1 !LT!

ALL
17

Will MtAm IT- -' tlaiiHiiiiW 1 ..sarrBr. WiSMJUH
ALREADY LOW TICKET PRICE

(QUANTITIES ANO

SHOP

Citizens That's the year1' ah'edd as
seen frSm an
view. We could do ' worse
than have a year predomi-
nantly ruled by Mighty Jupi-
ter.

Good luck and
HAPPV NEW YEAR!

:
; 'LoveAnd'' MarriageTrends

ARIES March 21-Ap- rit 19

You May be in.
loVc and romantic affairs
during this period as disrupt
tive Pluto ts changing your
aims in this area...fine for
thosewho find their lovelife

but unsettling If
you've settled into a steady
groove. Many Atians will call
it quits during this period.
You may have
from your marriage partner,
if married, through some
initiative you have taken on
your own. Allow others to
use their own ideas. Best for

I 1.1

OUR POLICY

s JYnlsd. HoWvr,' diw to
tin vrloO sim of air ttxu.
quantitiesmy b .limited.

1 7-PIE- CE

CUTLERY SET

'

as

Bm rr

STAINLESS GTEEL
ROSEWOOD HANDLES

PIECES

astrological

competitive

stimulating,

opposition

DISHWASHER PROOF .

DOU3LE RIVETED SHANKS

WRINKLE

FULL

8

CLEARAr

'

Page 5

romance, 9, 14 and 18.
TAURUS' April
There arc continued changes
tf yoUf rharriage and close
rffyulOQft. Married life is

your spouse rimy

kirhaze you with mpulsvc
actions where demands arc
ednoefned. For singles you
have your work cut out to
dot if you are intent dn pini-
ng great satisfactionin your
lovelife, as your love and
marriage sector is not favor-
ably aspectcd bysignificant
planets during this pcr'od.
Best dates for romantic af-

fairs, 11, 16, 21.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20
With sucha busywork sched-
ule,.you may not find time
for romantic relationships
during this period. TWp of
the heavy planets are settled
firmly in your sectorof per-

sonal and partnership, rela-

tions. If you arc satisfied
with your present state of
lovelife, fine. For marrieds,
therecan be ail inner awak-
ening of the bonds between
you and your spouse. Singles
too can find compatibility
with a like soul; definite and
sudden changes auger well
for romance, later in the
year. Best dates for romance,

Continued on Page 8
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OWENSlCORNiNG

PINCH PLEATED

DRAPES
COMES IN DECORATOR
COLORS OF WHrTE, BLUE,

tiOLD AND GREEN. SINGLE

WIDTH 48X84. NEVER NEEDS

IRONING. SHRINK PROOF. SUN

SAFE. MILDEW PROOF.

"hMli
3109

2lMy$l

PROOF.

6 GALLON
TRASH CAN

AND LID
I HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC. BLACK
LH) WITH ASSORTED COLOR'

CAN.
WHILE
STOCK QQ$
LASTS O 17EACH

PROFESSIONAL
ALLCQPH&t

BOOSTER
IABLES

FT.

PRICE til EA.

BROADWAY
EAST 4TH ST.
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iSPORTSl PdRTSVlLLE
Detnpsey Taylor

E. L. ELLIOTTDUNBAH CAPTURES CAPROCKTOURNAMENT
SALESMAN

EXCELLENT LEAPER
FOR RED RAIDERS Atlanta Life InsuranceCo

OFFICE 744.7323
904 C 230 8TRECT

HOME 747-S87- 7

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79404

I
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Another. ' excellent
leaperr; ort .t-h- Texas
Tech Red Raiders is
Thad Sanders Lincoln
High School, POrt
Arthur Texas.

He is expectedto
provide good' guard
depth. He is one of
the most improved
players on the team.

He lettered as a
freshman last,season,
and played in 19
games. ,

Sanders has good
quickness and is
a steady ball han-
dler.

In high school, the
sophomore physical
education major,
averaged 20.6 points

)9W8i

G3

Sanders
and 36 1 3 rebounds per
game ' as a senior.Hs-playe-

' the position

of center. He led his
team to a 32--5 record
and regional quarter-
finals. He was named
to the third team All
State as senior. He
was twice All-Distr- ict

22-AA- AA.

Coach GeraldMeyers
said: "Thad has a lot
of ability and has
improved quite a bit

. in the off-seas-on. He
should play a lot for
us this season.He's
an excellent leaper
and has improved his
outside shooting."

YES-THE-RE ARE JOBS

."" With Truck or Station Wagon ' '

1 -- SALESLADY - Via Phono--1

otfws
Hosp.Insurance- Xma Bonus- Vacation Pay

LUBBOCK DSOEST 0FFBGES

506 E. 23rd St.

t No PhoneCalls

TEXAS

I roui '... I

BOB BANKS
EU.r,S PEpnEBENTATIVe

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 75-880-1

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto - Fire - Life Insurance

MfM iiffwq fcmcr

mis.

Comfortablo Houses In Parkwayand all of L;bbock
Discounted Auto Ratesfor Good Drivers

Low Rates for Problem Drivers

24-H- r, Answering Servlcer-Ca- li fcr Appointment

1002 Quirt Ave. at E. 10th 762-549-8

H

Billy Hardaway

Wayne Williams
Here they come The Panthers, last

again, the Lubbock year's district,
District 3-A- AA's two champions have ,al-b-ig

powers. That's ready taken 2- -0

right, the Dunbar loop lead, with 15-Pant- hers

and Estacado record on the year.
Matadors. The Matadors bring

The curtain is 15--2 record to the
about to come down on contest,
the hardwood Friday It was good to see
evening at p.m. in two outstandingplay-Panth- er

Gym. Although ers from the Dunbar
many looked, for these
two to meet in the squad make the All-fin- als

of the Caprock Tournamentteam in
..Basketball Tournament the Caprock Basket-la-st

week. They did ball effort.They were
not and Drnbar won Wayne Williams and
the big 'trophy. . ,

DUNBAR
1977-7-8

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

'

1

a
a

3
a

8

f

Date Opponont Place Time
Thurs., Nov. 17 Morton H 81OO
Tues., Nov. 22 Lut'bock T 8.00
Tues., Nov. 29 Monterey H 81OO

Mon., Dec. 5 Midland T BsOO

Tues., Dec. C Coronado T 81OO

Thurs., Dec. 8 Lrjvelland Tournament
Frl., Dec. 9 Levelland Tournament
Sat., Dec. 10Levelland Tournament
Mon., Dec. 12 Lubbocl; H 8i00
Tues., Dec. 13 Coronado T 8:00
Thurs., Dec. 15 ReeseTournament
Frl., Dec. 16 ReeseTournament
Sat., Dec. 17 ReeseTournament
Mon., Dec. 19 Lake View H OiOO

Tues.. Dec. 20-Frl- ona T 8i0Q!
Dec. 26,27,28 Caprock Tournament
Tues., Jan. 3 Sweetwater T BiOOl

Ftl., Jan. H 8:00'
Tues., Jan. 10 Brownileld T 8:00:
Frl., Jan. 13 Oiwn

'Tues.,Jan. 17Lamesa T 8:00
Frl., Jn. 20 Snyder H 8:00
Tues., Jan. 24 Lake View T 8:00
Frl., Jan. H 8:00

Jan. 31 Estacado T 8:00
Fr!., Feb. 3 Brownfleld H 8:00
Tues., Feb. 7 Open

Don

Tues.,

Frl., Fib. 10 Lamesa H 8:00
Tues., Feb. 14 Snyder T 8:00

FEB. lC-l- B PLAY-OF- F TIES
District Games

MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITIES
PART-TIM- E WORK

Phone 763-91-68

Call after 6 p.m.

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Service

Generators

StarttiS

Delivery

Bi'llyHDon Hardaway.

It is good to see
these young men and
others succeed in
what they are doing.

A

I 4 O

BLOCK OF q
TEXAS 79412

LORENZO BRYANT
New a Ubed Cars

7:30 6:00
4.

E. St.

OPEN!
NIGHT HAWK LOUNGE

&

DRINKS

Mon
Half

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

&

City Wide

763-965-3

bflOADWAY AND

HERNANDEZ,

BROWN'S CLEANERS

"We cleanyour clothes
not your pocketbook."

Openevery day
from p.m.
exceptMondayclose

1501 19th

NOW

Ave.

DISCO MIXED

Wed
Price

No Cover ChargeWeek Days

Batteries New Used Rebuilt

AutofElectric

Drinks

Interstate Batteries

Alternator

Regulators

Serving Lubbock 10 Years

HHCC

THC 4000 AVENUE
LUBBOCK.

S . IE

UQINEBB 747-446-1

REBIDENCE 744-3BB- 4

. .

a.m. to
at

747-958- 3

1 3th F

AVENUE

JAIME Owner

-

j We Can

GAVSELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService
WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

Cosmetics Gifts Radios GreetingCards
Magazines Medicaid Welfare

1719 Ave. A 765-53-11 or 765-756- 0

1707 E. 5th St., TX 79403

mBJk

PiUshl
Putt the Plun

Back In Driving

Flna Oasollnti and
Flna Motor Oils

Amarican Petroling

DAVID, SOWELL

Home 765-867- 9

Mw'i Department

..

A

for

WALTER'S AUTOMOTIVE

CompleteAutomotive Repair
Wrecker Service

Lubbock,

Phone: 744-908- 6

TV Sales& Service
Stereo Radio
Spiritual Records

8:00 - 5:30 Daily

Raymond Osby

liH
vfc' vug i

commercial,

J4ji9V BBB- 'J I'l lllll I u . I. K w
9mm. Cartel.

ElAHCE C ABIOONIST

Full Service
Station

Mechanic On Duty
Oil & Filter Change $9.95

Most AmericanCars
CompleteMotor Tune Up

1528 L Broadway
763-78-87

s

Lubb . Texas

Phone V92-7- 1 61 .:

OpenDoo

7S2-486-7

strip:

At
Am

strips

Caprock Shopping Center"'

rs I

You! ' I'll
FIRST FEDERAL

3 3
3

SWINGS AMD LOAN x
i ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

''faHOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA ,') 1300 Broa1vay (806) 7B2-049- 1 ; ,,,
BRANCH OFFICES: 34th St at Ave. W 'J f'..
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COMMUNITY . BAPTIST CHURCH

2201 QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: REV.-- TONY WILLIAMS
PHONE:,. . 747-87-08

FAITH'-EfPS- T BAPTIST CHURCH

1504 EAST. 15TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. G. B. COLE1AN

PHONE: , 747-68-46

GREATER SAINT LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH

306 EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVIS
PHONE: 744-27-28

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 --24TH 'EAST STREET
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
2002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. DUNN

PHONE: 744-33-52

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
PHONE: 744-12-98

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH
1001 EAST ' 7TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY
PHONE: 744-40-57

MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST OIURCH ?:" "

2510 FIR AVENUE ..

PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK .

PHONE: . 744r-.536- 3 ,

SAINT- - JAMES BAPTIST, CHURCH '

3601 RAILROAD AVENUE
PASTOR:. REV. KADOr .LANG
PHONE: 744-40-45

soli- - air;
SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH ..
1712 EAST 29TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES E. IX)RE y,(
PHONE: 762-48-23

SAINT MATTHH-- - BAPTIST . CHURCH--

2020 . EAST 14TH STREET
PASTOR: "; REV. R. S. STANLEY
PHONE:

SAINT PAUL BAPTIST -- CHURCH'
.1802 AVENUE B
PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD
PHONE: 747-41-70

RISING STAR BAPTIST
3501 TEAK AVENUE .

PASTOR: REV. HERMAN
PHONE: 744-29-04

:

UNITY CHURCH - o'o

' ' ' ' h507 YUCCA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D. ADAMS

PHONE: 747-67-94

MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST 'CHURCH
1610 VANDA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. W. L. GRIMES
PHONE: 763-88-71

fill
GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist

Members of h a
Eunice Circle will
meet tonight, Thurs-
day, in the home of
Sister ,Lola;M;

3606 Cherry Ave-

nue, at 7 p.m.

church'

phillips- -

BAPTIST,

McCo-ni-c,

The second Sunday
in Februarymarls the
Mission 'T w o and
J u nX o
Birthday Tea. Please
get ready to attend.

.An Evening of; Sweet
Music will be heard
on the

, 2304 CedarAvenue
Lubbouk, Texas79404

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton
NorthwestTexas-Ne-w Mexico Conference

Rev." Billy Wilkinson, District

Rev. Nathaniel Jchnson,Pastor

Scheduleof Weekly Services
'

Church Service .11:00 a.m.

Wed. Night - Prayer . . . ,4:45 p.m.

Bible Study 5:30 p.m.

Friday Night (Youth Service) . . . .5:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH DAY

1517 EAST 25TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX

PHONE: 765-61-70

CHURCH OF GOD
IN CHRIST
ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN- - CHRIST

t

1709 EAST 31ST STREET
PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER

" ' 1

PHONE: 747-04-65

'

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
24,11 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES
PHONE: 744-53-34

FORD CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1602 QUIRT AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-06-93 . , ,

HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST -
pi

PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER
PHONE: 763-26-80

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
3508 TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE '

PHONE: 747-63-21

l
ONE WAY CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1712 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: ELDER JIMMIE BROWN

1

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS

1702 EAST 26TH

PHONE: 763-05-82

PARKWAY DRIVE OF
3120 EAST PARKWAY DRIVE
MINISTER: BROTHER

?

PHONE: 76.2-JS- 46 . . ' ;
TWENTIETH & BIRCH

OF

204 EAST 20TH
PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT

744-00- 20

ETHODIST

BETHEL A. M. E.
2202 SOUTHEAST

PASTOR: REV. A.
PHONE: 744-75-52

CHURCH

STREET

CHURCH CHRIST

TRUITT ADAIR'

STREET

CHURCH CHRIST
STREET

PHONE:

CHURCH

DRIVE
W. WILSON

OF CHRIST

CARTER CHAPEL C. M. E. .CHURCH---- .

420 NORTH QUIRT ;'vi - "

PASTOR: REV.- - JONAH PARKER;;; ,,;
PHONE: 747-46-40 ; ... .1

MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST '

2302 CEDAR AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON"

PHONE: 747-56-46

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

' 2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
PHCNE: 763-14-05

in February. The our church if we get
special feature of the praying habit,
the day will be the Prayers of the right-love- lv

voice of John-- eous availeth much.
ny R. Watson.

Prayer meeting is
held each Wednesday
evening at 7 p.m.
Members, let us re-
solve to attendmid-
week prayermeeting.
We will be richer,

third Sunday spiritually,

Superintendent

Meeting

MEMORIAL

we and

WALTERS

AVENUE,

.GHURCty

Mission Two, Junior
flission, Brotherhood,
and the Men's Chorus
meet at the church
each Monday evening
at p.m.

Youth Choir meets
at the church each
Monday evening at

2510 Fir Avenue
Pastor: Rev, A. L. Patrick

Phone:744-53- 63

lt

8

Scheduleof Weekly Services
Church School '. . . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship , ; . , , . 10:45 a.m.
B. T. U . 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship , 7i00 p,m,
Mon. Laymen Brotherhood(Ushers) ...... 7:00 p.nm

Tues. Both Choirs 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayet Band , ; 8:00 p.m.
Thur. Youth Dppt 7:00 p.m.
Frl. TeachersMeeting , 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 1st & 3rd Deaconess v . , 5:00 p.m.'

x

f

CHURCH OFTHE LIVING

PILLAR AND GROUND OF THE TRUTH

2510 BIRCH AVENUE

PASTOR: ELDER V. H. JACKSON

BAPTIST
FRIENDSHIP HOLY BAPTIST
EAST OF CITY
PASTOR: REV. JOEL MANN
PHONE: 747-13-14

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN
1616 AVENUE B

PASTOR: MICHAEL TODD
PHONE: 763-30-11

PARKWAY CHURCH OF THE' NAZARENE
408 NORTH ZENITH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. JAMES R. Gil DEE
PHONE: 763-17-44

AL - ISLAM
MASJID MUHAMMAD

212 CHERRY AVENUE -

EMAM. SHAKER HAFEEZ MUHYEE

PHONE: 762-59-79

SUN. 1 P.M. , WED. 7 P.M.
FRI. JUMAH PRAYER (NOON)

SLATON, TEXAS CHURCHES
MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

895 SOUTH FLINT STREET
PASTOR: REV. C.C. PEOPLES
PHONE: 828-37-08

TRIUMPH BAPTIST CHURCH

905 SOUTH JOHNSON STREET
PASTOR: REV. M.A. BROWN

PHONE: 828-69-35

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
'

1040 SOUTH ARIZONA STREET
PASTOR: REV. EDWARD CANADY

VGOSPEL ..,EHAEE&i A.M.E.vCHUKGH '
995 SOUTH JOHNSON STREET

' ' PASTOR: REV. I.C. COOPER

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

890 IVORY STREET
MINISTER: BROTHER BILLY HARRIS

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
895 SOUTH COLLINS STREET
PASTOR: ELDER P.V. PHENIX

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

990 SOUTH 7TH STREET
PASTOR: ELDER J. BUTLER

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS CHURCHES

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
' 2601 NORTH AUSTIN STREET ' r

PASTOR: REV. WALTER GRIFFIN
' .'PHONE: 293-51-38

TULEA, TEXAS CHURCHES

. JACKSON CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
PASTOR: ELDER HENRY JACKSON

7:30 p.m.
Young Adult Choir

meets at the church
each Wednesdaynight
at 8 p.m.

Let us pray for and
visit our sick and
shut in members.
Those on the sick
list this week in

Lee, Mattie Travenia,
and Elizabeth Spen-
cer.

LyonsGhapslBaptist
Services meeting
Sunday,

morning worsmp ser-
vices. Let all be

clude Sisters Dolly present and support
Howard, Roxie Reed, our youth department.
Ellen Federation of

ST. Mild BAPTIST CHURCH
A Good PlaceTo Go

Rev, J. E. Moore, 1712 East 29th
2921 E. Colgate Phone
LUbbock, Ph. 763-77- 45

Our No. Specialty !s to Bring back
f?e Loot andStrengthenthe Weak,
We rieod you and You needJesus.

ReadJames5:14-1-5

will

Mary

Pastor

Texas Home

Scheduleof Weekly Services

NO. 1

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship

Scheduleof Weekly Services
SundaySchool 9:45,am.
Morning Worship .11:00 a,mv
Training Union 6:00 p.m.

. Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
jWdweok M.M.i.M-r7StP,aU-

5

K

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

GOD SPEAKS TO HUMAN PREJUDICES

Jonnh3:35

3 . So Jonah arose
and went to Nineveh,
according to the word
of the Lord. Now Nin--ev-en

was an exceed-
ingly great city,
three days1 journey
in breadth.
4 Jonahbegan to go
into the city, gojng
a day's journey. And
he cried, "Yet forty
days, and Nineveh
shall be overthrown!"
5

' And the people of
Nineveh believed God;
they proclaimeda
f a s t, and put
sackcloth, from the
greatest of them to
the least of them.
Jonah4:1-- 1 1

1 But it displeased
Jonah axceedingly, pity
and he was angry.
2 And he prayed to
the Lord and said, "I
pray thee, Lord, is
not this what I said
when m my rignt:

I haste to rlee
to Tarshish; for I
knew art a
gracious God and
merciful, to an-

ger, and repentestof
evil.
3 Therefore O

Lord, my
me, I

thee, it is bet--t
e r for me to. die

to live."
.4 the Lord
"Do you do well to be
angry?" . ..- - c

5 1 --Then Jonahwent
out of city and

sat to the of
the city, and made a
booth for himself
there. He sat under
it in. the shade,
he should see
would become of the
city.
6 And the Lord God
appointed a
and made it come up
over Jonah, it
might be a shade over
his head, to ham

his discomfort.
So Jonahwas exceed-
ingly glad of
the
7 B ,u t , dawn

, came up the day,
God appointed a worm
which attacked the

so that it
'withred.

8 When the sun
rose, God appointed a

wind, and

Choirs will be
Sunday, 22nd, at

church
will be announced

Let us continue to

the sun the
headof Jonah so'
he was faint; and'hd
asked he might
die, and said, "It is
better for to die

to live."
9 But God said to
Jonah, "Do you do
wall to be angry for
the plant?" And he
said, "I do well to
be angry, angry
enough to die."
10 And the said

pity the plant,,
for which you did not
labor, nor did you
make it grow, which
came into in a

and perished
in a
11 should not I

Nineveh,
great city, in which
there are more than
a and twen-
ty thousand

do not their
I was yet nana rrcm men

countrv? is why left, and also much
made

that thou

slow

now,
take life

from beseech
for

And said

the

till
what

plant,

that
save

from

because
plant.

when
next

plant,

sultry east
held

Jan.
2:30 p.m. Host

beat upon
that

that

than

Lord
"You

night,
night.

And
that

hundred
persons

who know

That

than

east

cattle?"
MEMORY SELECTION:
"You pity the plant,
for which you did not
labor And should
not I pity Nineveh,
that great city?"
Jonah 4:10-1- 1
DEVOTION AL REAPING:
HBBr" " '"

HOME DAIlTbIPLE
READINGS

M. The Last Will be
First

Matthew 20:1-1-0
T. Fleeingvf rem Godi'

Jonah 1:1-1-7 -''
W

T.

F.

A Prayer for
Deliverance "

Jonah 2:1-1-0
Repentanceand

Release.
Jonah3:1-1-0
Grace Knows no . .

Bounds
Jonah 4:1-1-1

S . A Witness to' All
Nations

Isaiah.42:5--9
S. Our Great

Commissicn.
Matthew 28:16-2-0

Supportyour church
and attendweekly
auxiliary meetings.
Monday, all circles
will meet. Tuesday,

Youth Day pray for the sick and Ushers and or
be held shut in or our church rehearsal.Wednesday,

Jan. 8th, during the and community.

us

Tillman,

762-48- 23

Service,

on

me

being

GREATS ST. LUKE BAPTSST CHURCH
306 East 26th Street

Rev. A. L. Davis, Pastor'

SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.. , , , . . .

Morning Worship 10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship 7i00 P.M.
Baptist Training Union 6:00 P.M.
PrayetMeeting

WednesdayEvening ...... 700 P M.

Teacher'sMeeting andWdrker's'Gounsel
: Friday,... ,! , 7&0 P.M.
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Mrm Chp Baptist
Prayermeeting and
choir rehearsal.. And
Thursday, Junioi: and ?

Primary choir rehear-
sal. Saturday, Bro-
therhood meeting.

Mw Hop Baptist
Installation of of-

ficers will be held
Sunday, Jan. 8th, at
3. p. m. All officers
f b r 1978 are to be
present.

Our annual,planning
"session of all of-
ficers will be held
on Monday evening,
Jan: 9th, at 7 p.m.
Pastor Dunn is asking
all elected officers
for the year to at-
tend.

:0 u r leadership
training course is
forth coming. The

date and minister
will be announced.

Ushers meetingwill
be held Friday night,

t

Jan. 6th, at 8 p.m.
Director Johnson is
asking all to attend.

General Mission
will be held on Jan.
30th at 7 p.m.

We are to serve
with the Ilappy Union
Baptist Church in
Plainview, Texas on
Sunday, Jan. 8th, at
3 p.m.

flid-we- ek
' prayer

serviceswill be held
each Wednesdayeven-

ting at 6 p.m. Let us
all attend. Prayer
changes things.

Choir rehearsalis
held each Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m.
All membersare urged
to 'attend.

A Youth Fellowship
meeting will.be. held
at our church on to-
night, Thursday, Jan.
5th, at 7 p.m. Direc-
tor Ervin is asking
all young people of
the church to attend
in order to hold an
electionof officers,
a n d for you to get
the leaders of your
choice to serve for
1978.

Whisper a prayer
for the sick and shut

"in's in the church
-- and community as

' well. Those on the
sick list include
Ms.."Minnie Walker and
Ms. Gallie Cato.

Let us pray for the
Inez Nelson of Cam-
eron,. Texas and the
Leaner Goldstein
families .

BSethel African
Iftethodisft Episcopal

Although it was

cold outside, our
membership praised
God the first Sunday
of the new year. Our
message was brought
byr' ' Rev. William
Perry. His subject

ion
was: '"Are You Ready
to Dine sWith Jesus?"
Senior 'Chbir ' dumber
One, under the direc--.

tion Lillian
C. Struggs, was re-
sponsible for the
music of the hour.

Members of Youth
Choir Number One pre-
sented F. E. Brown,
their director, a
plaque and Bible for
his dedicatedwork
with the choir. He
is moving to Oklahoma
this week with his
family. The presenta-
tion was made by Lori
Kerr and Larry Rolli-so- n.

Among the visitors
present last Sunday
morning were Odell
Mason, Jr:, Jimmie
Stringfellow and
Laura Drake, all of
the Johnson Chapel
A.M.E. Church of
Odessa, Texas. Also
0. W. Wright and Miss
Linda Bomar, both of
San Antonio; and Miss
Shirley Nathan.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members. Prof. E.C.
Struggs is resting
nicely at home. The
son of Rev. A.W. Wil
son, Charles Wilson,
is resting in a Los
Angeles, California
hospital at this re-
port. Mrs. Bobbie G.
Patterson and Willie
Blocker were shut in
last Sunday because
of the flu.

Our church membe-
rship was-- invited to
participatein a pro-
gram at the St. James
Baptist Church last
Sunday afternoon.

Rev.Tommy Williams,
pastor of the Comm-
unity Baptist Church,
will be preaching at
our church Sunday af-
ternoon, Jan. 8th, at
3 p.m. The public is
invited to attend.

Our pastor, Rev. A.
W. Wilson, told the
congregation that he
will be appointing
committee chairperson
members for the up-
coming Annual Co-
nferencewhich will be.
held at our church in
August, 1978.

Twentieth& ftlreh
Church&1 Christ

We were happy to
have several out-of-to- wn

brethren end
friends with us last
week. Among them were
Mildred Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hollins and
family, L.V. Jackson,
Mrs. Norma Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hollins, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Jackson, Sha-
ron Crittenden, Otis
Liney, Curtis Jones,
and Merle' Falkner.

Our sick and shut

SA1MT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
3601 Railroad Avenue
Lubbock, Texas79404

.Scheduleof Worship Services
SundaySchool 9:45 a,m,
Morning Worship 11:00 a,ra,
Evening Service :J. :6:od:p."rru
Weekly Services:
Monday Mission ft1 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Choir 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Brotherhood 7:30 p.m.
Friday Nancy Circle 2 7:00 p.m.

ins remain the same.
But let us remember
to pfa$. Cor and visit
with tnem.

The congregation in
Littlefield hosted
the monthly fellow--
s h i p of congrega-
tions in our area
last Sunday, after-
noon.
Let us keep in

mind our annual busi-
ness and fellowship
meeting of the con-
gregation will take
place on Jan. 22,
rather than Jan. 15,
as it' has been an-

nounced. Remember

that 100 per cent
attendance is ex-
pected. Be sure to
cooperate.

Beginning Sunday,
Jan. 8th the young
adults class will
have a new teacher in
the person of Bro.
David Andrews.All our
young adults are ask-
ed to do their part
in this another step
forward in growth.
Your classroomis
Room 3. Be sure to
attend and take ad-
vantage of these
specially prepared
lessons. , .

-

MountGitaad
Baptist

To the membersof
our church, the NAACP

needs you and you
need the NAACP. The
strongest f6rces of
the NAACP comes from
church members who
care about people.
Won't you join the
cause? Membership
fees are:

$1.00 per year for
youth under 17; $2.00
per year for youth
17 to 21; $5.00 per
year for adults, and
$10.00 for adults
with the Crisis Mag-
azine included. $25.00
per year for contri-
bution membership;
$100.00 lifetime for
youth to age 13; $500
lifetime for adults,
to be paid at $50.00
per year for 10
years , ;.

Let us all -- get in-
volved for our youth,
to securebetter ed-

ucations, corvnunities
and jobs.

Let us continue to
pray for our sick and
shut in members.,,

Lubbock

Mount Vrnon
United Methodist

Services ware well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pas-
tor, Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson, delivering
the morning message.
We were happy to see
so many visitors out
to worship with 'us.

Let us not forget
choir practice every
Wednesday eveningat
5:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting is
held every Wednesday
evening from 6 to 7.

Let us continue to
pray for our sick and
shut in members. Willyou do this for
Christ?

TULIA, TEXAS
JacksonChapel

Church of God in
Christ

Special Season
Greetings to every-
one, everywhere.

We, the membersof
Jackson Chapel are
proud to say it's
been a mighty good
year for us. The Lord
has blessed us,
spiritually as-- well
as financially;

We closedour ser-
vices last Sunday
with Rev. L. Evans of
Tahoka, who pastors
in Morton, speaking
for three nights. His
closing message was
very powerful. His
subject was: "It
sb
subject was: "It's
Left Up to You." The
scripture was taken
from Gen. 19:1. The
Holy Spirit fell in
the services.The
altar was full of
young people wanting
to be saved. L..

At the closing of
the meeting, everyone
receivedgifts.

We are in contin-
uous prayer for you.

Next week, read our
sermonof the week by
Ms. Evelyn Roberts of
Plainview. She is
saying something we
all should be glad to
read.

1. What are some
causes of family
disruption today?

' . Discuss.. the virtue
of obedience.

3. Does God take a
hand in. the af-
fairs of men?

4. How may we over-
come racial bar-
riers today?

SAINT MATTHEWS BAPTIST CHHRQ3
14th and Vanda

Lubbock, Texas79403
Rev. R. L. Stanley,Pastor

"The: Friendly and Spiritual Church"

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m;
Training Union 5:30 p!rri.

, Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m.
, Midweek Service 7:00 p.:n.

You Are Always Welcome

Digest

12, 13, 14, 18 and 24.
CANCER- June 21-Ju- ly 22
Sun and Venusin your sector
of marriage and partnerships
speak of sereneand peaceful
trendsfor marrieds and wed-
ding bells for unmarried
Canccrians. Some will enter
into deep and abiding rela-

tionships. Meanwhile, Ura-

nus in your love and romance
sector, with its fluctuating
influence, may sec you flit-

ting from one romanticpros-
pect to another,in search for
more fascination in your
lovelifc. Apply your brakes,
lest more turmoil develops
than you hanker for. Best
dates fur romance, 11, 13,
16, 21 and 26.
LEO July 22
Not much happeningin your
romance area during this
period. There seemsto be a
continuation of the same
trend from the previous
month; however, if you are
intent on changing your
marital or romantic status,
no major planets are at
present opposing you in this
area.During this brief period
for a mouth beginning about
January20, when Venus and
theSun transitsyour partner-
ship area, some Leos may
feel strongly about matri-
mony, but no really aggres-

sive romance is In the stars
for you beforetheend of this
year. Best romantic dates,
14, 18,24.
VIRGO August

22
For marrieds, your status
probably won't change
throughthis period.This is o

good time for communica-
tion with your spouse; ro-

mance is by no meansdull as
the year begins, as this is
your high spotof the year for
Cupid. Romantic opport-

unities are around for the
taking, through social events
and business contacts. Try
putting more warmth in your
relationships and you should
be okay when meeting new
romantic prospects. Best
dates for romance, 16, 21,
26, 31.
LIBRA September

22
Not too much happeningIn
your romancedepartmenttill
around the20th, when both
the Sun and your ruling
planet Venus will light up likff

a Christmas tree. Then you

begin a delightful period
when some Librans can get
married or engaged to be
married; but surely some
intimate union will be
formed. You will certainly be
among amorous situations.
Marrieds may wish to add a
new member to their family
during this stimulating cycle,
as this sectoralso has to do
with children. Best romantic
dates, 18, 24, 28.
SCGRPIO-Octo- ber

22
Your loveljfe may seem like
Dullsville during this period.
You are in a restless mood
for most o? this cycle. Your
co-ruli- planetMars is busy
in other areasof your life and
offers little stimulation for
romance for you. Not that
you have gone completely
frigid where romance is con-

cerned, for that will be the
day! For amorousand sexy

1

895 South
ftev. P. B.

ofAll of

Scorpios, you'll have plenty
going for you in this area
after y. Avoid
forcing temperamentalclash
es with partners or your
spouse. Best dates for ro-

mance, 7, 21, 26, 31.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
With Jupiter, your ruler,
hovering around your ro-

manceand partnershipsector
now as he'sdope for most
of the year Saglttarians
should have few complaints
where love and romance are
concerned. If quite a number
of you haven'talreadyheard
the sound of wedding bells,
the possibility is strongly
there. Your overall romantic
picture looks expansive and
bright. Bestdates for roman-

tic activity, 5, 9, 24, 28.
CAPRICORN December

ry 19
Yours is alsoone of the lucky
signs where love activity
should find little to complain
about.Mars and Jupiter, all
stirred up by other happy
influences, are the reason for

your delight. As a matterof
astrological fact, your whole
year seemsto be beautifully
watchedover by Cupid.Most
of this activity starts taking
place after the 25th, so you
have ample time to play the
field and decide who the
lucky person will be, when
you set your aim with your
"Cupy" arrow. Best dates
for romanticactivity, 11, 16,

26, 31.
AQUARIUS January

18
Certainly not Dullsville
where you're concerned in
the romantic department.
But hold on to your hat;
Cupid could rock the boat if
you are not abovepar where
intimate relationshipsare
concerned. You are quite
emotional now, and may
easily become involved with
relationships you may later
regret. A former romantic
attachmentcould return,
ready to make amends, or
you could weld an existing
love into a deep and abiding
union. This is certainly shap-
ing up to be an exciting and
stimulating year for your
lovelifin , whatever. Bestdates
for romance, 5, 9, 14, 28.
PISCES February ch

20
Married PlEceansmay have
reason to be the happiest
people about their lovelifc,
Saturnin this sector can have
the affect of welding drep
and abiding relationships;
permanent partnership? tend
to stay in current shape.
Singlesare seriously thinking
about permanent partner-
ships in marriage and your
lovelife opens up aj you
aggressivelybegin seekingro-

mantic activity, as the year
begins..,and by the end of
this cycle, Martian influences
will stir your inner-urge-s in
love matters.Best dates for
romanticmatters,6, 7, 1 1, 16
and 31.

THE

Collins Street
Phenix, Pastor

Scheduleof Weekly Services
SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a.m.
SundayNight Service 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayNight 7:30 p.m.

Listen to the Faith Radio Mission each Sunday
Morning over KCAS 1050 on your dial 9:30-1-0 a.m.

JONESJANITOR SERVIC

747-067-0

SteamCarpetCleaning

GSiurchofGotiin

Residential Commercial
Maintenance Types Floors

Window Washing

CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

CHURCH

E

RichardJones

1978

EDITORIAL.
Continued from Page 2..

gether. Rernambtar what we ara, and whara vw
coikS from. Nona of us are free until all of
us are free. Uittil all of us are free and
prosperous,we sum all slaves. We have to get
it' together in order to have clout and
parity in the economic and political cir-
cles. Then we can talk and bargain.

1978 is out there, what we do to help our-
selves make it. What is should be is up to
us. If we are to make progress,political,
economically and socially, it has to be to-
getherness as one united working for
a corrmon cause. This cause to us is :

dom, Justice, Equality and Prosperityfor
All."

themselveswhat(hoseaccom-
plishments were. Referring to
Roots, Hooks
blacks should not be
ashamedthat their grandpar-
ents were slaves to white
Americans.

"They sui-vive- they
could not be destroyed,"
Hooks said as his audience
respondedin agreement."Wc
stand on the shoulders of
thoseblack folks," he contin-
ued, as he repeatedly urged
his audience not to separate
themselvesfrom less success-
ful blacks. "You ought not
run away from what you
got," Hooks said in attack-
ing blacks who have aban-
doned the cultural and eco-

nomic conditions of other'
blacks to gain white Ameri-
can middle class privileges.

Hooks urged his audience
to join in his determination
"to fight in the law courts, to
fight in the legislatures, to
fight wherever we have to."

Ourreadersmay wish to
addresscongratulatorymes-
sagesand messagesof en-

couragementto the papers
which report of
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmay besent to
the editorsor otherpersons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the name of the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,
PH C, New York, N.Y.
10025. .

Fred Ivory

Specializing In Heavy

Call Joe
763-13- 07

Way

763-073- 0 or 744-156- 8
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NO PROGRESS
WITHOUT STRUGGLE

"If there is nostruggle,there
Is no Those who
profess to favor, freedom, ?nd
yet depreciate agitation, are
men who want. crops without
ploughing upthe ground. ..Power
concedes nothing without .a
demand. It did andnever
will.."

Frederick Douglass

HOUSE FOR SALE

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO

BATHROOMS, DEN &CAR

Air Conditioning & HeatingService
Call 744-47- 73 or 762-806- 9

RepairsFaucets,Water.Heaters& Commod-i- s

24-HO- UR

PETED, FIREPLACE.

For call:

ED DEO
762--8069

or

GENE GAINES

763- -S059

. Box 855
Lubbock, Texas 79408

TIRE

Equipment andTrucks

ROAD SERVICE

or WINDY
746-53- 58

BGNEV TiRE SERVICE

Two Radio Di

progress.

never

luduock, Texas

Upholstery Furniture Custom Ma do Draperies and Curtains
Custom Furniture Rebuilt Recoer-- , .

Tailored Suits Onty, Men's and Women's

LEGGETTS SEWING QUARTERS
; HOME AKD COMMERCIAL . ? :

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EAGLE

16th

X7r,fe

Appointment,

3110 E. ?9th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS- -
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or
Cruz Reyna
EasyTerms

VJJ .you have the cashor a job


